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The effect of sewage sludge composts and potato pulp on uptaking of

macroelements by the grain and straw of the spring triticale
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Taking into consideration the acid pH soil, high content of potassium in relation to nitrogen and phosphorus

and the insignificant quantity of heavy metals in the potato pulp and the slight alkaline pH soil as well, high

amount of nitrogen and phosphorus in relation to potassium in the municipal sewage sludge, the experiment

was carried out in order to define the effect of composts from these waste on uptaking macroelements by

the grain and the straw of  the Wanad variety spring triticale.

The vegetative – pot experiment was carried out on the brown incomplete soil of the slight acid pH (pH
KCl

6,1), of the granulometric composition of slight loam (V complex), an  average content of available forms

of phosphorus and potassium and a high content of magnesium.

The obtained results show that the grain and the straw of spring trticale took distinctly more macroelements

under the influence the fertilization of the composts with the municipal sewage sludge (30%) and the potato

pulp (30%) in comparison with the composts with the 60% participation of the potato pulp. The supple-

mentary mineral fertilization which was used against in comparison to composts, increased uptaking the

macroelements by the tested plant. The double dose of composts and mineral fertilizers visibly increased

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, cooper, magnesium and sulphur absorbance by the grain and the straw of

spring trticale in comparison with the series with a single dose of composts and a supplementary mineral

fertilization.
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INTRODUCTION

Until recently many wastes from agricultural – food

industry were used as the components to the fodder pro-

duction. Decreasing the amount of the cattle and the sheep

caused the drop of farmers' interests in those wastes.

Because of that, there has been a problem of the utiliza-

tion or their secondary utilization.

The potato pulp, the waste from the process of potatoes

processing into the starchy-flour has an acid pH, contains

macroelements needed for plants' growth and develop-

ment. There is much more potassium compared to nitro-

gen and phosphorus in this waste. The content of heavy

metals is not high (Krzywy E., Krzywy J., 2003, 2005).

Recently more attention has been paid to the possibility

of utilizing the sludge that is produced during purifying

the municipal sewage, for the purpose of fertilization.

Sewage sludge composts according to Baran (2005),

Czeka³a (1999), Krzywy et al. (2000 et 2002), Mazur

(1996), Siuta and Wasiak (2001) and Wo³oszyk (2003)

are characterized by the pH from the lightly acid to the

alkaline soil pH, they contain organic mass and a large

amount of some nutrients for the plants. As a general rule

they include much more nitrogen and phosphorus in re-

lation to potassium. The sewage sludge composts can

include excessive amount of heavy metals and pathogenic

microorganisms. Therefore, the sewage sludge composts,

before being introduced into the soil, must be submitted

to the processes of stabilization and hygiene in order to

decrease the heavy metals concentration as well the patho-

genic microorganisms. One of the most frequently ap-

plied ways of the utilization and hygiene of the sewage

sludge composts is  composting.

Taking into account the acid reaction, a high content of

potassium in relation to nitrogen and phosphorus as well

as a low amount of heavy metals in the potato pulp and

the pH from the lightly acid to the alkaline soil pH, a high

quantity of nitrogen and phosphorus in relation to potas-

sium in the municipal sewage sludge, experiments were

carried out to define the influence of the composts from

those wastes on uptaking the macroelements by the grain

and straw spring triticale, were carried out in the years

2003 – 2004.

METHODS OF STUDIES

Realizing the aim of the experiment in 2003 year, com-

posts were made with an addition of the municipal sewage

sludge and potato pulp. The rye straw or the sawdust from

the conifers were used as the structural-formative compo-

nents. The composts were subjected to a one-month period

of decomposition.  The composition of the composts in

converting to the dry mass was presented in the Table 2.

In 2004 the vegetative – pot experiment was established.

Brown incomplete soil of the mechanic composition of

slight loam (the slight soil, V complex) was used in this

experiment. The chemical characterization of the soil used

in the experiment was presented in Table 1.

The data provided in the table show that the soil, which

had been used in the experiment, was characterized by

lightly acid pH, an average content of available forms of

phosphorus and potassium and also the high content of

magnesium. The C: N ratio in the soil was 10,4: 1.
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For the purpose of decontamination the soil was sifted

through the sieve with the mesh diameter of 5 mm. Then

the soil was inserted into the pots in the quantity of 9 kilos

per each pot.

Two factors were taken into consideration in the pattern

of the experiment. Four types of composts were the first

factor and the doses of composts without and with supple-

mentary mineral fertilization were considered the second

factor.

In the first series of the experiment the doses of com-

posts (without supplementary mineral fertilization) were

established on the level of the content 0,6 g N ⋅ pot. It

corresponded to 200 kg N ⋅ ha
-1

. The N: P: K relation was

accepted for the purpose of establishing supplementary

mineral fertilization compared to the composts in the

second series of the experiment. This relation N: P: K was

to be introduced into the soil with the fertilizers (1,0:

0,30: 0,86). The content of 0,6 g N ⋅ pot was a base of the

fertilization on the objects with the composts with the

potato pulp (30%) and the municipal sewage sludge (30%).

Due to a small content of potassium in these composts

supplementary fertilization of water solution of salt potas-

sium (50%) was introduced. The content of total potas-

sium was assumed for the purpose of establishing the total

dose on the object with composts with the 60% participa-

tion of the potato pulp because of a small content of

nitrogen and phosphorus in relation to potassium. The

dose of potassium in the form of composts was estab-

lished on the 0,51 g K level ⋅ pot, that is 166 g K ⋅ ha
-1

.

The shortage of nitrogen and phosphorus was completed

with the water solution of urea (46%) and triple super-

phosphate (20% P). In the third series of the experiment,

the doses of composts and supplementary mineral fertili-

zation were doubled in relation to the second one.

The doses of the composts were put on the surface of

the soil according to pattern of the experiment and the

methodical assumption. The composts were mixed with

the soil to the depth of 7 – 8 cm.  Next according to the

pattern of the experiment water solutions of mineral fer-

tilizers were put into the soil and mixed to the 2 – 4 cm

depth.

20 grains of the spring triticale Wanad variety were

sown  on each of the so prepared soils. The pots were

situated under the foil canopy in order to keep constant

humidity of the soil on the 60% level of the full water

humidity. The soil in the pots was being sprinkled with

redistilled water. The selection of plants was carried out

after their growing leaving 10 plants in each pot. Each

object of the experiment had four repetitions. The plants

were cut and dried after that they had reached  maturity.

Next the size of the yield of the grain and the straw was

marked and the samples were taken for the chemical

analyses. The content of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,

calcium, magnesium and sulphur was marked in the grain

and the straw of the spring triticale using the method of

Ostrowska et al. (1991). Taking into consideration the

size of the yield of the grain and straw and also the content

of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium

and sulphur in them, the absorption of macroelements by

the plant was estimated

Table 1. The chemical characterization of the soil used in the experiment

Table 2. The influence of the potato pulp composts and the municipal sewage sludge as well as mineral fertilizers on the
absorption of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium by the grain and straw of spring triticale. Data in g·pot
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RESULTS AND DISCUSION

The data regarding absorption of nutrients by the plants

can be helpful to estimate the their food and fertilizing

requirements. Moreover, the received experiment results

show to which extent the plants take the nutrients from

the soil and to which extent from the fertilizers.

The obtained experiment results that concern uptaking

the macroelements (N, P, K, Ca, Mg i S) by the grain and

the straw of spring triticale were presented in Tables 2 and

3.

Analyzing the obtained results it can be said that uptaking

nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and sulphur

by the tested plant, which had been fertilized by the com-

posts without and with addition mineral fertilizers, was

visibly greater compared to the control variant.

The quantity of the uptaking of the individual

macroelements by the grain and the straw of spring triti-

cale depended on the obtained yield's mass to a larger

extent than on the content of  nitrogen, phosphorus, po-

tassium, calcium, magnesium and sulphur in the plant.

The grain of spring triticale took visibly more nitrogen

and magnesium in  comparison with the straw. However

the straw took more phosphorus, potassium, calcium and

sulphur. The grain of spring triticale from the variants

with the composts with municipal sewage sludge (30%)

and potato pulp (30%) accepted more phosphorus than

the straw. There are no visible differences in the phospho-

rus uptake between the grain and straw of the tested plant

in the variants with the composts with 60% participation

of potato pulp (Tables 2 and 3).

Generally, the grain and straw of spring triticale took

more macroelements from variants with the composts with

municipal sewage sludge (30%) and potato pulp (30%) in

comparison with the composts which included 60% of

potato pulp. This situation is connected  with a high content

of  nutrients in the composts with the participation of

municipal sewage sludge. Those composts visibly increased

the yields of  the grain and straw of spring triticale and

Table 3. The influence of the potato pulp composts and the municipal sewage sludge and mineral fertilizers on the absorption
of magnesium, calcium, sulphur by the grain and straw of the spring triticale. Data in g·pot

they insignificantly contributed to an increase of the tested

macroelements.

Additional use of mineral fertilizers as a supplement of

the doses of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, which

were put into the soil with the composts, visibly caused an

increase of nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and

sulphur absorption by spring triticale. The results show

that the nutrients which were put into the soil with the

composts did not meet the total demand of the plants.

The double dose of composts and mineral fertilizers

caused an additional increase of  uptaking the nutrients by

the grain and the straw of spring triticale in comparison

with the series in which the single dose of composts with

supplementary mineral fertilization was used.

The structural-formative composts (rye straw or saw-

dust from the conifers), which were put into the composts

mass, did not have much influence on the diversity

uptaking macroelements by spring triticale.

Summing up, it can be said that the tested composts

influenced  the increase of uptaking macroelements by the

tested plant. In the variants with the composts with par-

ticipation of the municipal sewage sludge more effects

with uptaking macroelements were obtained. The results

confirm the researches which pointed out  to the possibil-

ity of using  the municipal sewage sludge (Baran 2002,

Czeka³a 1999, Krzywy et al. 2000 and 2002, Siuta and

Wasiak 2001, Wo³oszyk 2003) as well as potato pulp

(Krzywy and Krzywy 2003, 2005) for the fertilizing pur-

pose  through the composting process.

CONCLUSION

1. Composts with the participation of the municipal

sewage sludge and the potato pulp caused visibly an in-

crease in the uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,

calcium, magnesium and sulphur by the grain and the

straw of spring triticale in comparison with the control

variant.

2. Composts with the participation of the municipal

sewage sludge (30%) and the potato pulp (30%) visibly
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caused a bigger uptake of macroelements by the tested

plant in comparison with the composts with 60% partici-

pation of the potato pulp.

3. Supplementary mineral fertilization, which was put

into the soil with the composts, caused an increase of the

uptak of macroelements by the grain and the straw of

spring triticale.

4. The double doses of composts and mineral fertilizers

caused an increase of the uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus,

potassium, calcium, magnesium and sulphur by the tested

plant in comparison with the series with a single dose of

composts and supplementary mineral fertilization.

5. Structural-formative supplements, which were put into

the compost mass, did not cause any difference in the

uptake of  macroelements by the tested plant.
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